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The Canadian Government's contributions and assessments to the United
SNations and its related bodies do not, of course, include the generous donations

made by individual citizens and private groups ini Canada. Canadian citizens
have played an active and hunianitarian i-oie by assisting, through donations,children, refugees, victinis of national disasters and less-fortunate peop le inother lands. Furtherinore, the above data do not include th~e Canadian Government' sgifts of emergency relief (food, clothing, niedical supplies) or the over $1
billion the Governinent bas given in bilateral foreign aid to the developîng areas
of the. world.

RE~LIEF PUNDS

IU*ICR and Refugees

A "refuge.' t is defi.ned by the United Nations as a person who bas leftthe country of his normial residence because of fear of persecution. At theend of the. Second World War, the number of rofugees ini Europe was close to2,200,000. Ininediately after the War, Canada and other countries formed theIntergovernmental Committee on Refugees in order to assist refugees in theiremigration, re-establishment in their country of present asylui or voluntary
return to their original homes. In 1946, a United Nations Specialized Agency,the International Refugee Organization, was established to continue this work.Canada became a member of the IRO in 1947, and, froni 1946 to 1951, contributed
about $18.8 million to the organization and accepted 123,479 refugees-and
displaced persons for resettlement.

At its fourth session in 1949, the. General Asaembly decided to appointa Ulnited Nations High Commissioner for- Refugees (UNHCR) for a three-year ternito continue to protect the interests of refugees after the termination of theIRO. Iu 19S3, the Assembly extended the. terni of the lttgh Commissioner's Officefor anothex- three-year period, and ini 1957 the. terni was extended for a furtiier
f ive-year period, froni January 1, 1959, to December 31, 1963. The. seventeenth
session voted in favour of a further renewal to December 31, 1968> and the.twenty-second session again renewed this to Deceniber 31, 1973.

The High Commissionerl's role was at first a non-operational one, li.mitedmalinly to the. protection of refugees. In 1952, however, h. was autiiorizedto appeal for funds to enable emergency aid to be given to the most needy groupsof refugees within his mandate. Funds raised by this decision were contributedto the United N4ations Refugees Emnergency Fund (UNREF). Ini 1954 tliis fund wasincorporated in a new voluntary fund, the United Nations Refugee Fund (UNRF),whose programme was aimed principaîîy at the. promotion of a permanent Buropeanrefuge. solution by assimilation within European countries and the promotion
of emigration to other countries.

Onl January 1, 1959, the. UNREF <was replaced by a new programme of theHigh Commissioner for Refugees, administered by~ the. Office of the. High Conuiisgionerunde~r the. guidance of an Executive Committee composed of representatives ofUnited N4ations utember governments. Canada has been~ a mber of this Committeesince 19S7, and ciiaired it in 1965. Froni 1951 to 1968, Canada contributed over$3.8 million to the LJNHCR, and it donated $650,000 in 1956-57 to the. Canadian
Red Cro>ss for assistance to Hungarian refugees. lIn 1965, the. CanadianGovernuient increased its contribut~ion to $350,000 freni the previous f igure of
$290,000.


